
THE MISSION OF CAPITOL MINISTRIES TODAY is the same as it was when we were 
founded in 1996: 

 What better goal is there but for the world’s leaders to follow Jesus Christ and live their 
lives according to God’s commandments? 
 For 18 years Capitol Ministries has worked to plant effective Bible-teaching ministries in 
all Halls of Government: In Washington DC, in State Capitols, and—recently—in local City 
and County governments and foreign nations. Teaching these Bible studies are hand-picked, 
seasoned Bible teachers whom we call Ministry Leaders. 
 We do this because throughout the Bible, God commands us to reach Kings and 
Governmental Leaders with His Word. ACTS 9:15 is but one of those Scriptures. It speaks of 
Paul’s mission: “But the Lord said to him, ‘Go, for he is a chosen instrument of Mine, to bear 
My name before the Gentiles and kings and the sons of Israel.’”
 We are grateful to you, our faithful supporters, for walking with us on this exciting 
journey to share the Word of God and to help Public Servants mature in Christ. We prayerfully 
ask that you continue to partner with us with your prayers and financial gifts as we continue to 
move forward on unchartered spiritual ground for the advancement of The Kingdom.
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“ Ralph is committed to going 
deep in his Bible studies to help 
elected officials understand the 
Scriptures and how the Word of 
God applies to what we do here. 
This is a unique environment 
and one in which we need to 
have people of faith applying 
that faith in a real way.” 
—  US Senator John Thune, 

R-South Dakota.

“ This is a strategic moment in our 
nation’s history. What we desperately 
need is a substantive ministry on the 
Hill and Ralph and Danielle have 
spearheaded just that! Prior to their 
arrival, there was little in the way of 
ministry that was intent on expositing 
God’s Word and making disciples 
amongst the Members of both Houses. 
Now there is!”  
— Michele Bachmann 

Former Minnesota Congresswoman

“ I started doing the Capitol Ministries 
Bible studies that are led by Ralph 
Drollinger on my own and I greatly 
appreciate the in-depth look at Scriptural 
principles. Ralph is relevant and he takes 
on the big issues of the day that many run 
from. I encourage every state to embrace 
Capitol Ministries, which prepares 
lawmakers to make those tough decisions.” 
— California State Senator Mike Morrell 

R-District 23

@capmin     /capitolministries



CAPITOL MINISTRIES ANNUAL TRAINING CONFERENCE 
Every year newly-installed Ministry Leaders from around the United States and from several 
foreign nations gather for the annual four-day Capitol Ministries training conference. These 
seasoned Ministry Leaders are trained in our curriculum which includes everything from Bible 
study preparation to proper dress in a state or federal capitol. Likened to the legendary UCLA 
Coach John Wooden who won 10 NCAA national championships in 12 years, we are highly 
committed to repetitious training in the fundamentals of ministry among Public Servants.

US SENATE EXPANSION
We are blessed to report that some of the Congressmen in our nation’s 
capitol who are part of the Members Bible Study have now become US 
Senators. These Senators are excited to help expand the Members Bible 
Study into the Senate. When we first started Capitol Ministries on the 
Hill five years ago, we could only count a handful of Senators who were 
mature in Christ—now we count over a dozen. These solid Christians 
will provide us with the basis to begin expanding and creating a Senate 
Bible Study beginning in January of 2015. We are so grateful for this 
latest development!

NEW MINISTRIES 
TO LAUNCH 
IN FOREIGN 
FEDERAL 
CAPITOLS
As God continues to 
bless our efforts, Capitol 
Ministries is positioned 
to move into other 
countries. Soon, we will 
be launching several 
international ministries 
in Central America and 
Africa. We have recently 
planted ministries in the 
federal capitols of Mexico 
and El Salvador.

NEW BOARD 
MEMBERS
Michele Bachmann is 
a former US Congress 
woman and Minne-
sota State Senator. 
Married to Marcus 
Bachmann, they have 
five children and 
have been foster par-
ents to 23 children.  
Dr. Randy Adams is 
the Executive Direc-
tor of the Northwest 
Baptist Convention. 
He and his wife, Paula, 
have two sons.

NEW STATE MINISTRIES 
LAUNCHed IN THE US 
While our flagship ministry in our 
nation’s capitol has grown to include 
72 congressional member sponsors, 
we continue our work to established 
state capitol ministries. (Visit www.
capmin.org) We are excited that we 
reached our goal of planting 15 new 
ministries by 2015 two months early 
by God’s doing! Among them are 
new ministries in the state capitols 
of Arkansas, California, Delaware, 
Maine, New Hampshire, New Jersey, 
Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, Rhode 
Island and Wyoming. Praise God 
that He is sending well-equipped 
laborers into these fields!

INTRODUCING
CIVIC reach™ 
CIVIC reach™ is a video training series that equips 
local churches to reach city and county government 
leaders for Christ. Our prayer is that this series will be 
used of God to stimulate, aid, serve and train local 
church leaders in their creation of effective, biblical 
ministries in and to their local Public Servants. CIVIC 
reach™ is scheduled to release in the Spring of 2015.

THE PUBLIC 
SERVANT’S NEW 
TESTAMENT
We are scheduled to publish 
The Public Servant’s New 
Testament in partnership 
with the publishers of the 
New American Standard 
Bible in 2015. This paperback 
evangelistically– oriented New 
Testament will feature the 
testimonies of more than one 
dozen leading Public Servants 
from all levels of government: 
men and women in office who 
possess a clear testimony and 
strong relationship with our 
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. 
They are models for up and 
coming Public Servants now in 
city and county government.

IMPACTING 
FOREIGN 
CAPITOLS 
The Lord has 
been opening 
huge doors of 
opportunity for 
Capitol Ministries 
to expand into many of the 
French-speaking nations of 
Africa! It is our desire to recruit, 
train and launch at least 5 new 
ministries in as many countries 
in the coming year. Look for our 
website, www. capmin.org to 
be not only in English, but also in 
French and Spanish by the end of 2015! 

THE NEW CAP MIN APP
We are producing a Capitol Ministries 
App. It will feature the weekly Bible 
Study being taught in Washington DC to 
the Public Servants in both the Congress 
and the Senate (with a new updated for-
mat). Other features 
on the App will include 
ministry updates from 
Washington DC, US 
State Capitols, Foreign 
National Capitals, Local 
City and Country Gov-
ernment Ministries. We 
greatly appreciate your 
prayers for this new 
communications tool.

2015Vision

Praise God for the increase . . .
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Your support and prayers are important as we look forward to new initiatives:


